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The mnrrlngc o Mls3 Clara Simpson,
daughter of Mr. anil Mm. C. D. Simp-no- n,

next Wednesday to Mr. Henry
Brady will b the chief event of Intoi-e- st

In the society world, although ow
ing to the serious Illness of Mr. II 1

Simpson, the only brother of the bride, j

i$$cv&oix&X

great changes have made In the " roneee men nnu uieir ineneis.
original plum of what would doubtless I The committee on arrangements con-hav- o

been the most brilliant chinch of Messrs. James Blair, Jr.. J. II.
Brooks, Arthur OuiiHtor, J. M. Har.-l- swedding ever seen In Scranton While ,

Mr. Simpson's health hus so materially and M. B. Fuller.
Improved during the past fortnight
that his ultimate recovery is strongly Heading clubs continue to project
hoped for, it has been thought Imprnc- - , themselves upon the Intellectual
tlcable to again make alterations In Rwth of tho city. Another Tuesday
arrangements nnd tho wedding will be Moinlngclub ........i.,., much pleasure

bulges, aim. w. wowon. """,:Mrs vcrv popular wSturges, Mrs. A. O.
ltchell. Miss CPrtrude Sprague. ahoXMiss Coursen. Miss S mnsnn Allsa ,avo recngnlxcu

imin. mi, i;Pif. uvi'm..; ...... wrli done under tho i.
Prnnr svsiem nave ueen onvMiss Trances Hunt. is Amv... .!

one characterized by much simplicity,
nnrl utll tnUn nlnnrt nl Mir. linine of the
bilde's Daronts nt Monroe avenue and
Olive stieet nt 1 o'clock on Wednesday
,fl.,nnnn in.on,i nnnn ns .. t mt
ritended Bev. Dr C M. Olffln will.... .m ...m i.

E!"2:K " '."no Driuesmnius niuiuuKii m uuiib.,. ... ... . ,..,.,
innioa m nn nnu inv (i 1111111

that pleasant task will be present. They
Include Miss K.iuffman, of Lancaster,
who was to have neted ns mnld of
honor, and Mis Florence Waring, of
Plnlnfleld. N J : Miss Eleanor Hall,
Morristown, N. J ; Miss Anne Rey-
nolds, Ornnpe, N. J.; Miss Frnnors
Moffatt, of AVntertown, N. Y; Miss
Elizabeth I,efferts, New York; Mls
Belln, 3Ilss Welles and Miss Augusta
Archibald, of this city, who vvete to
have been the bridesmaids. There will
be two tiny mnlds, little Miss Knther-In- e

Simpson, niece of the bride, and
Miss Marlon Kingsbury, tho small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs II. W. Kings-
bury

Tho best man will be Mr. Arthur t,
Wheeler, of Philadelphia. There will
be no but the gentlemen who
were to have thus officiated at the
church are Dr. Jacob C Otto, Buffalo,
N Y.; William C NVI1I, Wurren, Pa ;

Hardens Crawford New York, Oorge
JarvlsGeer.jr., Pittsburg, Dr J.Wind-
sor Decker and Blair, Jr., of
this Few guests will be pietent
and tho absence of the charming pffeet
which would have been created by the
largo biidal party at the altar in 131m

Park church will be a disappointment
to many who had anticipated the pic-

turesque event. The bride Is undenia-
bly the most beautiful girl In Scianton
society, and a satisfaction to her
many fi lends that she to resld in
this after her nnrriage. Among
the entertainments in honor of Ml-- s

Slmp-o- n net week will be a f'limer
Tuesday night given by Miss Welles
to the bridal party.

Mis. John II Phelps hns Issued cards
to the marriage reception of her daugh-
ter. Miss Phelps, to Mr. Georgei C. Yo-cu-

to follow the ceremony which will
take plpoe at S o'clock November 22, nt
the resi lence of the bildo'n mother on
Linden sm-o- t The ceremony, which
will lie private will be performed
the groom'.) father. Rev. Dr. Yocum,
who presiding older of tho Hntris-bui- g

district of the Methodist I3plsc --

pal church Miss Josephine Phelps,
sister of the btide, will be maid of
honor Mi Carl Yocum, of Harris-bur- g,

will be best man Mr. nnd Mrs
Yocum will bo at home at the family
residence Thursday In January.

The engagement is announced of
Rev Spencer Dltksnn, son of Mr. A.
W. Dickson, of this city, and
Dalsv Mitchell, of Philadelphia.

Th mariHge of W. I
Connll nml Mis Rid 'hard, of Wilkes-Bnrr- e

Is announced to take place
next month

Caids hiv been lecelved In this
vicinity announcing the (omlng mir-Jing- e

on the L'2d, of Mr. .1. D. Stocker,
of Jormyn, to Miss Oct.ul.a Wood
Moirison. of Statesvllle, N. C

Claicneo Illgglns, of Cirecn Ridge,
and Louise Bielefeldt, of OSS I'nlon
street, Petersburg, weie united In mar-
riage, Wednesday evening, Nov. S, at
the home of the bride's paienls, Mr
and Mis Fred Bielefeldt MIfs Emma
Rayner was tho maid of honor, while
Paul Kelfer acted as groomsman. The
ceremony wns olliclated over by Rev
John Randolph. Following the mu-rlag- o

her Ices was a reception, at which
numerous friends of tho bride nndgroom were present.

Robert Thomas and .Miss Gwen Grlf-iHh.- s,

both of Blakelj, were united in
wedlock at i o'clock Thursday even-ing by the Rev William 13. Morgan,
nt his residence, on Tenth street inthis eltj Mrs Thomas Is the clau'gh-t-

ei

of the late G Grilllths of Mjpbp. jnnd Mr Thomas Is well known In thatlocality They will icsldo at MrsThomas' old homestead.
'

weJcome ne-v- s for tho nonni ,.,,.
..?A.he colleK uoy-- anl who doesn't?is the announe,ment that ,1 ivm eJ

'" elub will be in this city on
Jrf ? ?ht" tT? aflftIr w,u b'unusual th s sMsnn.. ... eii...
leador of the club, Mr Hany Lath- -
rope, is a Scranton man, and ns
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Princeton Is In high favor In thli re-
gion tlieie will be groat enthusiasm
over the presence of the club here.
Tho concert will rank only second to
tlin Bachelors' ball. It Is Mosslble that I

one of the handsomest bouses In town '

"II e opened for the enteitalnmcnt of

"'" "eiieiu to tho members In tho
Htltdy Of tllC VIctoi Ian poets. Among
tllose " compose lta membership aie

a
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GREAT VARIETY

Archbald. ' botttr rosults In their schools She his
isevei.il classes of teachers In New

Today nt tho club, weath'-- r
' Yolk an(1 Brooklyn,

permitting, the much talked of Junior ,,""
match will take place. Thin match Is Mrs GcoT p Orlfilth Thursday
for tho hovB nnd girls and will b- - G' a l,,Pttv at her h me
played over tho first nine holes of on avenue Tho roomi wpio
the course for the sliver cup offered J' omted with white chrysanthemums,
by Mr. Henry Relln Jr. It Is reiuested The lablu ln lho dining room was

who propose to enter will hand cln,lv effective with dainty linen and
In their best scores to the han i ,p ,

the lovely white tlowers of aut'ltiin.
consisting of F. C. Tuller Mrs Grlfflth was assisted In

Jnmes Blair, Jr. lnB uv llcr sister. Miss Helen Mat- -
As an Incident of Interest to the thews. Mrs. C. S. Weston and Mrs,

older golfers n ball sweepstakes will
Honintml n,i nf.om,,,. who .,ii
enter will pay the fee of a ball each. ,

Anivnc the nonnln nn honrrt ih.
Scranton sleeper In the wreck Wcdnes- -
day night were Messrs Finnic Sllll- -
man, Jr. F. M Vandllug. Jnmes Blair, i

Jr., J. II. Brooks and Theodore Straub,
all of whom were returning fiom New
York. The accident awoke the sleepers
most effectually and two of them at
least did considerable over
what promised to be an Interminable
delay. Those two were Messrs. BUIr
nnd Straub who vvondeied what would
happen the next morning at the Scran- -
ton Savings bank If neither could get
home to open the doors. Fortunately
the train was able to get through sev- -,

eral hours later.
One of the odd features of the

wreck that impressed the Scranton
people was that the express car was
crowded entirely out of tho line nni
stood calmly up in a perpendicular
position wlille the remainder of tho
cars closed up the breach ns if the
absent car had never belonged to the

A
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espc-th- at

tain. mlck and Mrs. J. Wallace Lambert
were home' to a laige number of

Amateur theatricals the fad of friends nt their
the moment. A number of well-know- n ' afternoon. Mrs. Edgar, of
society people will present a little play Nv Yoik city, and Miss I.ivInU
about time known as Dimmlck, 0f Scranton, icceived with
"Mr. Bob," the characters In which will them in the parlors, while Mrs. Ro-

be tnken by Miss Boles, Miss Gertrude malne. Mrs. Fuller, Mis.
Sprngue, Miss Eleanor Andeison, Miss Mrs. Ware, Mrs. Russell, the Missus
Amy Jessup, Messrs. W. J. Toney, H Stanton, Mirs Fuller nnd Miss Torroy
B Merrill and others. It will be assisted. Chrysanthemums, enrna-glve- n

for charity and will attract tlons- - ancl Pilms wero artistic- -

throngs of admlilng fiiends.

Mrs. E. II. Ripple delightfully en-

tertained tho members of the State
committee of the Young Women's
Christian Association on Thursday.
Among the guests were Mrs William
Connell, Mrs. L Gates the Misses
Dunn, of New York: Mis. L .

Watios. Mrs. II G. Carr. Mrs. W. W.
I.athrope, Mis. 31. R. Is, Mr3. Nel-
lie A. Lovvry.

Mrs. C D Jones, of New York city,
Is the guest of Mrs. Norton, on
Mulboiry stieet. Mrs. Jones has prob-
ably morp Bonaparte relics than
to bo found In many collections at this
time, as her family was connected
witli the Jerome dining
tnelr lesidence ln this countiy, and her
father and immediate relatives were
the closest friends of that representa-
tive of an lllustilovs name.

Mr. James Gatdner Sanderson has
been receiving congratulations of a
multitude of frlem's since the
ductlon of his little play on Tuesday
evening in Luke's palish hall,
Theie wns for much dell
cfe nnd line noting In 'Tho Phnnnn nt
the Season," mill Misses Anderson,
Spencer and Jesup and Mr. Sander-
son ceitalnly gave a most intelligent
interpietntlor..

Mr has Just had a story
necoMed bv McCluro's. whose tinlilli'.a.
tlon will be engerly awaited by the'
admirers of his undoubted talents. I

Misses Mary Dunn and Emeline A.
Dunn, who have been In this city for
the nast few dav.s. returned to their
home in New Y'ork vesterdav. Mls
Tn.nl!nn T1, ..' l,n,irl ........ n1
... i.. ....i .. ,.i ....
lion. Fhi is a thorough artist and hasaompl.Wod much hV i
fcsslon. She has studied under many
or th most fanl0"s masters of this,, .,...,. ...,., t. , .luit.ivtjr j,iu junifJU, UIIU HIIIUUK nor
best qualifications is faultless draw- -
Ing. As an Illustrator alone she has
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" W. Kingsbury presided at tho table
In the dining i oom Mrs. Sllliman.
assisted bv Miss Matthews and Miss

Matthews, served frappo. Mis.
C. R. Parke received the nuests In
the library. Miss Hunt nnd Misses
Louise and Alice Matthews assisted
in the dining room.

Mrs. y. jr. Oearhart gave a pretty
thimble tea Tuesday afternoon at her
homo on Monroe avenue,

Cadwallader BIddle president of the
State Board of Chnrltles, was a guest
of Colonel II M. Boles yesterday and
with his host visited the IIHNldo
Home and other Institutions,

Miss Mlldied Howe, of Mulberry
street entertained a number of fit n is
nt a thimble tea on Thursday. Among
the guests were: Mrs Lister, tho
Misses Sanderson. Miss Colvln, Alhs
Richards, Miss Wilcox, the Mlssss
Howe and the Misses Northup.

The Wayne Independent of tho last
Issue sas "Mis. William II. Dlm- -

any arranged throurhout the spvcloun
rooms, tiio uinmg room had been
transformed Into a charming muaio
loom nnd there the guests wctes-- i
to listen to a fine programme selcted
from favorite composers and exquisite-
ly rendfred bv Mrs Geoice duB. Dim-
mlck, soprano, of Scranton; Frank
Eaton, bailtone, of Moulstown, N. J
and J. Willis Conant, pianist, of Scran-
ton At the conclusion of this rare
treat, lefreshments were served and a
short social hour much enjoyed "

The Young People's torlety of Zlon
Lutheran church will servo a tuik'y
supper Thuisday evening, November
23, from 0 to 0 o'clock.

flStovemats of People
Miss Boles 13 In New York for a few

d.ijs
Mis N. Y. Leet was in New York this

w cede.
Mrs William Connell has returned from

a visit In Iowa.
W. W Phillips, of Phillips & Holmes

ls '" WHkos.JS.uro.
Miss riorenco Pinch Is visiting friends

in London, Ontario,
..""'" 01c?" ,s on a Rainess "P to

Mr. C D Simpson hns been seriously
111 for the past fortnight

Miss Grnco Norton has returned after a
month's visit In New York.

Mr. and Mrs 11. C. Snndergon have
returned from Clifton Springs

Mrs, w. ?T ,Gnr(,IH'r y,m sPcnd a fcw
Un 'V R W0Cik'

Mrs Trank Rojnolds son have
returned from i vlMt ln Philadelphia

Among tho visitors In th city yester- -
dn was Rov. P. J. Manley, of Bloss- -
buif

nlss Kauffman, of Lancaster, will bo
tl i iic st of Miss Simpson for tho next
fov djvs

Mlu Ella Mao Nutt, of tho Conserva- -

.'r P.Uston
S,C "'" BPCnd th'8 nfter"n

Commissioner of Immlgrntlnn T. V.
Powderly returned to Washington on

tnt'n' V. r.? I01",":- - I ...w Melting ( i. ILIOUII 0

sses, Children

SAVED.

and Capes for Ladies . . .

OPEN SATURDAY MORNING.
They are better made, fit perfectly, more stylish, than regular

stock coats and the price we guarantee to be one-thi- rd less. All
sizes and qualities. Come and see.

MEARS & HAGE N

sister, Mrs. A. E, Berry, of North Wash-
ington aonuo.

Mr. A. V. Law, of tho firm of Simpson
& Watklns, loft Monday for a month's
stay In New Mexico.

Mr. Ocorgo Crawford Mnrtln, of Now
York, is tho guest of Dr. a. U, Murray,
on Womlng avenuo.

Dr. and Mrs. fiteln, of Wyoming ave-
nue, oro entertaining as thtlr guest, Mies
Anna Bteln, of Bhnmokin

Mrs. B. C. Lvmlo Is l tho homo of her
son, 13. II. I.nde, on Olbson street, wlicro
sho will rcTnaln until next week.

Mr. William Zehnder hits been in Now
York this week, nnd during his nbseuce
visited his eon, Hilary, at Law roncev ilia
academy.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Peek, of Belmont
Terrace, have returned homo from an
extended trip through tho west and
northwest.

Mr James P. Dickson and family have
removed from their country plnre at
Dalton nnd nio occupjlng tho rcsldcnse
of Mrs. 13. C. Lvnde, on Clay avenue.

Ibnnc Dtnn, of Main avenuo nnd Barker
stieet, and who Is In the eighty-eight- h

e.ar of his ago, Is touring through tho
Went, nnd will spend tho winter in south-
ern California.

Mr nnd Mrs. W. II. Richmond, "Rich-mon- d

Hill" nnd daughters, MIhs Rich-
mond and Miss Clara Richmond, hava
returned from scvcial months' sojourn on
the Pacific slope.

Miss Bmmu I Cnnsknden, a gradttato
of this JCUT HI U1U Moses Tajlor I10S- -
Pltnl, has returned to tho city after nn
nionco of some weeks nnd has taken up
i,r rusidonco in tho home of Dr. Martha
Bvciltt, of IIO Adams avenuo.

.vSv7hVjA;ih"V"Jh'sh"h4h'.V!:
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ONDAY Is the hardest day IM have," said an over-woil.- cj

etn ssmaker the other morn-
ing. "It's tho hardest day
most of us have, from tho

laundress up," replied a worn in who
was assisting in ovei -- working the
dressmaker. No, but It is diffeient
with my business," explained the lat-
ter. Saturday they hurry me, and In
"" on "nf their things done for
hunuQ'. anybody nowadays In

" 'a3'l) " a w dess for
k""'111!! Tney do need 'em for balls
nni1 tens and weddings and for golnir
away on visits, but they don't need
'em for Sunday. But Saturday Is
nothing compared with Monday for
bother and extra work. It does seem
as If what women do all day Tund.ay
Is to plan clothes One of my pations
told me that alio alvvavs thinks about
her gowns and studies up new Ideas
during the beimon, and then Monday
morning blight and eaily she comes
and camps out ln my reception room
and takes up my whole forenoon. She
is only one that makes Monday a bur-
den to me "

Theie is rood ioaon to believe that
this doloious tale ls not ovetJiawn.
although It eioes not exactly fit in
with the idea of feminine salntllimss
The trouble Is that Ameiican women
hurry nnd rush and are so driven about
from pillar to club, as It weie, that
when comes the ono day In tho we"'
when they have an hour or two of sil-
ence nnd rest the rush habit has be-
come so firmly fixed that they simply
have to occupy the time with planning
bomethlng which will goad them on a
little faster the succeeding six dnys.
It may ba tie menu of dinners, or It
may be tho talk they aie to give bo-fo- re

tho club, or tl mentally tabulate 1

list of letteis which must be written
that afternoon. More than likely It Is
the vvuy that old erny dies3 can be
tiansformed by means of a tunic and
a circular flounce to delude the verv
elect Into the belief that It Is new.
Perhaps a hat ln tho nctt pew gives a
llah of enlightenment concerning the
possibilities to be found In a ceitain
box on a shelf in tho attic. Or maybe,
as the preacher speaks in the rich
embroidery of speech which Is his prlvl-leg- e

nnd gift of the lace-wor- k of the
frost, she suddenly falls to contriving
a set of cui tains for tho nurary to
bo made out of two pairs whose use-
fulness has ended as far as the draw-
ing room Is concerned. Then, over
and over ugnln, as it has for weeks,
that big Ink spot produced by Johnny
Inst summer at the corner of tho din-
ing loom caipet comes between her
eyes and the preacher's face, and In
spite of the best intentions she tries
for the fiftieth time to mentally ar-
range the furniture so that horrid
blotch may bo concealed.

At any rate, nfter the enforced
quietude of the day, she starts out
Monday morning with a whiz and a
rush like a newly-woun- d mechanical
toy and proceeds to worry the drers-mak- er

and huny tho cleiks nnd fuss
over the slowness of everybody w 1th
nil the pent-u- p nervous hysteilcal cn-pr-

accumulated fiom the blesbod
Day of Best.

Poor, busy little body! How she does
scramble through life and how fast
she does get through with It all, for
mere never are any hurrying old la-
dles. In fact, there aren't any old la-
dles any more and how very soon nho
Is Btrangely quiet and calm and fast
hidden away beneath the turf. Ono
cannot but wonder whether there she
sleeps peacefully, or beyond In the
other country, where they say Sabbath
never ends, the restless, driving brain,
the unquiet spirit will wander like a
bird of passage through the infinlt
years.

This town Is striving after Culture,
with a big C. Theie aie wajs nnd
ways of ncquliing that uncertain com-
modity. Some people take theirs ln
homeopathic doses by means of cc
elusive leading clubs where cons'dor-nin- u

attention Is given to unique
luncheons. Others devour omnlvor-ousl- y

tho new books nnd magazines
ln order to be able to say: "Do you
thing nichard Carvel Is peifectly fine?"
or, "I've read No. 5 John Street be-
cause I think one ought, but It's hor-
rid," or "Through how many mot a
numbers do you suppose How ells will
make those poor victims march along
Tlielr Wedding Journey?"

Some actually lay out a schedule of
study and follow It nsslduouBly, ac-
quiring a new language or nnotiier
ttorehouso full of scientific knowledges
every year.

Still others endeavor to absorb cul-
ture without much effort on their own
part. They do It by means of lec-
tures. It Isn't a bod way, suppleme-
ntary speaking, but as an original
method It doesn't meet the require-
ments. Tho great obstnelo Is that one
enjoys and receives benefit from a
lecture precisely In proportion to ono's
previous knowledge of the subject.
What particular satisfaction, for In-

stance, would be a lecture on Italian
art to n person who did not know tho
name of Orcagna from George Inness,
Jr., as far ns acquaintance with the
times or works of either Is concerned?

The avcrago listener attonds lectures
for one of the following reasons: Tol- "In iho swim" If the nffalr is tin- -

7
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RELIEVES PAW4.
Mrs. Margaret Bethel, of Brainerd, Minn., writes:

"For thirty years I have been a great sufferer from neuralgia in the head
and also with rheumatism in the whole body. I began taking Paine's Celery
Compound, and soon found that I was much better Before taking the Com-
pound, my life was such a burden that I almost prayed to lay it down. I was
bedfast every two weeks with horrible pain in the head, back and neck until I
was almost crazy. I am able to do harder work and
twenty-fiv- e years. I am really enjoying life again,
Compound. I am satisfied that my life has been
its use.'

Paine's Celery Compound is a great reconstructant.
The weakened, inflamed nerves are built up and the
nervous force increased. The stomach, Siver and kid-
neys are kept in healthy action. The body is kept free
of acid blood and morbid waste material; is made
healthy and free from pain.
der the patronage of distinguished or
prominent society folk; to be enter-
tained, lor a lecturer Is reasonably
sure to bring In amusing or Interesting
anecdotes; because tho tickets had to
be put chased for a business reasons
and, like a bottle of medicine, It Is a
pity to waste them; to gain jcal
..nowledgo and information. It is to be
feaied that the latter class will be
found in the minority and that even
with the most laudable Intentions tho
result bcarcely meets anticipation un-
less previous preparation has been
made. There Is nothing, however,
moio delightful to the mind not too
pedantic than a fine lecture on a sub-
ject dear and familiar to the heaier.
The descriptions may be but a repeti-
tion of something Well Known, may
seem even to neglect a favorite themo
In their course, uut always In a good
lecture there ls an Individual point of
view which, If the speaker Is compe-
tent and knows his subject thoroughly,
cannot but open up a new vista to the
listener. Many who heard Professor
Griggs the other night In the exquis-
itely treated riorentlno lecture were
entirely ,famlllur with the subject and
rit i.i t it .. i.u ti. .... u.. u,uu mu c , i.
works of artists mentioned, but few
had realized the rare possibilities of
compailfron which he brought out nnd
even the closest students of Panto felt
their heaits wann at the tcndeily

tilbuto to the one who "built
a world of his soul," and tho art loveis
gained a w lue outlook at the masterly
portrayal of Andrea Del Saito's Inter-
pretation of the Last Supper, In Its ex-

emplification of subjectlveness and In-

trospection ns compared with Leonardo
at the thought that Judas could not
be the hardened cilmlnal pletuiod by
the latter else ho would not have been
found among tho twelve. Such a lec-

ture ns that Is a means of tiuest cul-
ture, and by the present indications
It would nppear that wo are to have
many of n slmllnr kind this season

Tho art lectures of iProfessor Van
Laer promise to bo exceptionally good.
Piofcssor Van I.aer ls one of tho idols
before whom the devotees prostrated
themrelves this summer at Chau'auqua.
where ho was a prime favorite Ills
lectures before colleges nnd schoo's
have always been heard with the
utmost Interest. The one of Monday
evenl-- g next tho Madonna In art la
considered by many to be the gem of
tho course. The lecture of hls week

on Gothic architecture wns ono of great
merit, even If it was not particularly
pleasant to be reminded that there Is,
no good ejtamplo of tho truo Gothic In
America. Saucv Bess.-

AN ALLEGORY.

Written for Tho Trlbure.
Ono day a lover of tho beautiful In art

and uaturo vvandaml alone in the woods.
In tier hands tine held a cluster of fra-
grant blossoms, ard ns eho walked on
sho Inrnled tholr fragrat co or admired,
their exqulfiito coloring. Slio would keep
ttifin. At ly at nho saw up a winding
pathway a flower, unlike any eho hud
.seen be foro, sho tolled up the bteep as-
cent tn whero It grew, plucked It and
held It tliil tly dunned in I her bands,
drinking In Its wonderful 'beauty, re-
gardless that In her epsernc-u- s sho had
diopped nil other blonsoina.

Hhr pnt down to Met and Boon fell

iirtmjjssr''J,:'' Y MilhTnIT gaiv ..

asleep and di earned sho had lost her per-fe- et

flower. She uwoko with a friRhtcncd
cry to find it all lor tiuo. Tho blossom
was missing In vain she Fearched, flret
hurriedly, then with quiet, saddened foot-
steps, rho pursued hot lonely way, re-
membering ever the thrill ol delight that
hail gladdened her heart for that brief
(tvhilcv Slio never found tho purfect
flower, never found a similar one never
found any other thnt brought It to mind

but out of nature's groat storehouo
sho gathered tho best of ever thing and
carr Ing them to tho placo of her dlsap.
polntmrnt, made the t.pot so beautiful
that none passed tbat way without paus-In:- ?

to view It.
And ono day thero was wafted to her

a breath of pcrfumo so intoxlcatlngly
sweet, tint sho questioned whenco It
came, and there close Ik side her grow a
little flower. Sho lifted it tenderlj nnd
carried It to her lips nnd as sho did so,
slio beheld its purity and learned It
was Immortal, nnd hers lo keep forever.
And sho called its name Trlendshlp.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Tho "scrub ' went to Dunmoro Thurs-
day and defeated tho heavy team of the
boroughs HIj.li school, by a bcoro of 10
to 0. The gamo was characterized by

V. !.. .,.. I .1.. . . .."u i'i'jiiik mi iuo Dan oi inu
..strub.. T.y manifc.,ted In all their

. ni.ivS h piiih............ ri,,i,, i,i," - .....(., I. ,,,l.l V11CJ
reeelvcd nt tho hands of their coach,
Hairj Jones. The plavlng of Pull I)ac
Dean and Ilight Half Alien, together with
row ell, is especially to bo commended

A meeting of tho senior class was held
Thuimij nt tho clobo or the session to
decldo on n design for n graduating
pin. Tho meeting was called to order
by President Mears, and nfter tho read-
ing of the minutes by the secretary, de-
signs for tho class pin wero passed
around The one selected by tho major-
ity of tho pupils Is of a triangular shape,
sunotindtd bj a thin gold band about an
eUhth of an Inch in width. Tho raised
center of biuo with 1900 upon It gives tho
pin a very iininuo appearance. Tho pin
nlso has tho letters "S. H. 8." As a
whole tho pin prehents a very neat

but ninny of lho students
raised a serious objection to It on tho
rround that it resembles the pin of u
becret organisation In too many respects.

A now musical churt has been procured
by tho cehool fur tiio purposo of Instruct-
ing the pupils In music. 'tli much nntlei-pate- d

leston for Monday will no doubt
bo taken from this clurt.

The literary society held their regular
meeting Prlday afternoon at

the closo of tho session President Friar
called tho meeting to order. Mr. Edgar
suggested that a commltteo be nnDolnt
ei t0 arrnngo a literary programme for
"""mfB", B"a, n uggcsuon was
approved. Miss Selomon then rendored a
recitation, "Jack and Jill," In a very
charming manner, and wbb followed by
Mr. Edgnr who gnv a description of
his trip to Northern New York and Can-
ada In a vary fascinating manner. liegave n consldernblo amount of tho his.tory of the war of 1812 in connection with
his trip nnd rnvo a veiy flno description
of tho suit manufacture. Mlas IJeutrlro
Morris, tho well known elocutionist of
tho school rendered two rccltatlouu in her
usual chnrrnlng mnnnor Tho question
box was the rext thing on tho pro-
gramme. Kneh inomber of tho society
was requested to hand in some particu-
lar themo which ho wished dlkouBipd.
nnd tho chnlrmun of tho meottiiL-- thon
called on different members to talk on
uno ui mo BUDjects, Moit of those
vum-.- i uiniii Bucccccui in unnging out
Buiueming now ana unsht. Mr. Puller,
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more of it today than for
thanks to Paine's Celery
prolonged many years bv
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THE POPULAR HOUSE-PUNNISH- -X

INQ STOKE, Y

A Hood

Drop Light
For your library table 0

will increase the pleas- -
11.-- r, . H st . u - C J Y

ing these long evenings.
We have attractive de

signs for your inspection

FOOTE & FULLER CO.. f
Hears Building,

140-14- 2 Washington Ava,

ooooooooooooooooo
TAKE TIME ay THE FORELOCK."

BV HMUS Hi

Ufa- -

Car load Just arrived. All styles
nnd prices the. lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ev i n

THE CHEAPFR GRVDES.
Keep us In mind nnd you won't re-

gret giving us you- - patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock;
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets.
Iron Ueds, etc. Flva large floors full
to the celling at
Tins Kely's Stom, rMm,,
of tho Sophomoio claw, handled his sub.
Ject In an exceedingly flno rnanner. Al-
ter a few lomaiks by tho crltlo tho
meeting adjourned

Dr. Scott, of tho G. A. It., will hold a
rerles of lecture) at tho school, nndmuny of th pupils will no doubt uttepd,
Ilfct 111 A IcCtUrOH nrrtnlll tn nnl,nit THv,n
and will bovond a doubt bo very Inter
esting as well ns inutruutlvu.

tilopben Dawes,


